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We report a case of carcinosarcoma of the urinarγbladder. A 50・year-oldman visited our 
hospital with asymptomatic macroscopic hematuria as a chief complaint. Excretory urography 
revealed a filling defect in the right wall of the bladder， and subsequent cystoscopy revealed a non-
papillary tumor above the right orifice. The patient underwent total cystectomy and had a neobladder 
constructed with the ileum (Ha凶 nann'smethod). Microscopic examination showed a tumor 
composed of a mixture of transitional cell carcinoma and rhabdomyosarcoma. lmmunohistochemical 
examination showed that the area of epithelium component was positive for cytokeratin and the non-
epithelium area was positive for vimentin， there being no relationship between the two. The patient 
began complaining of coccyalgia 10 days after the operation. He died about 1 month after the 
operation because of the recurrence in the pelvic cavities. 




















血液所見:WBC 7，100/μ1， RBC 218X 104/μ1， Hb 
5.3 g/dl， Ht 16.8%， Plt 33.3X 1041.μ1， Na 136 
mEq/l， K 4.5 mEq/l， Cl 105 mEq/l， Ca 8.7 mg/ 
dl， CRP 0.49 mg/dl， ALP 198 IU/L， LDH 327 
IU/L， BUN 11.8 mg/dl， Cr 0.8 mg/dl. 
尿細胞診:Class V 
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Fig. 1. Excretory urography showed a defect 
on the right wall of the bladder and 
right hydronephrosis 
Fig. 2. Plain MRI on T2-weight image shows 
the tumor above the right orifice and 



























121，000/μ1， CRP 34.82mg/dl， Ca 12.5mg/dl， 













とされ， i) collision tumor (衝突腫蕩):それぞれ独
立して発生した癌腫と肉腫が同一部位で偶然一塊の腫
蕩となり増殖したもの， i) combination tumor (連
合腫傷):共通の匹芽組織から同時に癌腫と肉腫が分
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